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Freshman Registration

I Freshmen enjoyed an orderly registration this year except for a few exceptions as the picture
.above, taken Friday, shows.

170” RegisterOn

First Two

At the latest count, 5170 stu-
llents registered during Friday
d Saturday of last week in
he Coliseum at State, an in-
. rease of over 300 students since
ast year at the same time. Late

’-_. to boost that number to al-
‘ 0st 5300 students.
Much discussion about regis-

ration was heard from the stu-
gents. Many of them comment-

. that the new system of reg-
stering by alphabet seemed un-

' air to those who needed to reg-
ster in certain classes before
i ey became filled. Many others
(: id this system makesregis-
ration more efficient if every-
l-ne cooperates by appearing at
eir scheduled times.
‘The Math, Chemistry, Elec-
'cal Engineering, and Physics

~epartments received some crit-

. gistration this week is expect-I

Days
icism from students due to the
extra long lines and slow regis—
tering; they were heard to sug-

’gest that more registrars be on
hand to ease the bottleneck in
those departments.
Almost everyone liked having

registration "on the Coliseum
floor instead of the circular
marathon of the balcony. There
was more room to ove around
and the student coul see almost
every department from one spot.
A great deal of effort and

thought have been eitpended by
those in charge of registration
to make it easier on the stu-
dent. Many people have noticed
a great improvement in the last
few years, and the faculty joins
with the students in hoping that
in the very near future a regis-
tration system can be worked
out to suit everybody.

elt Service Book Store Speeds

g Up Buying of Books By Freshmen
By David Bernhardt

Where were the long lines of
tudents waiting to purchase

its this year?’ Many upper-
lassmen noticed the change
is year both in the new “self-

ce” system of selecting
its and in the length of time

t took them to get their books.
A New Room

I The main reason that there
been less congestion at the
k Store this year is that the
snts Supply Stores have

ned a new room this year
or the Class of 1900. This

an book store" contains
textbooks and drawing sup-

clies for first year students.
No Shelves

Also designed along the “self-
~ idea, it is probably the

» book store around which
. 'no shelves at all. The books'

5

are placed, rather, on “pallets.'
These “pallets,” not made of
straw and not for sleeping, are
tabletops which have been plac-
ed on the floor and on which the

(See BOOK STORE. pose a)

Cavering

Campus . . .
Of-Calnpus

All ofl-campus engineering
students who wish to receive
the Southern Engineer are re-
quested to mail” their name and
address to the Southern Engi-
neer, Box 5845, State College
Station or bring to the offiCe ‘at
318 Riddick. In order to get the
first issue, this should be done
before October 18.
(loo oo‘mnsa euros, use In

Walls Explains Hos

Paving Is Paid for
Rumors and confusion have

followed in the wake of last
week’s announcements from‘the
Student Affairs office and the
Athletic Department concerning
the new parking lots and pav-
ing and the methods of paying
for thelfi.

N. B. Watts, Coordinator of
student housing. stated that he
hoped there had been no misun-
derstanding among the upper-
classmen concerning the use of
student money to pave the Colio
scum lots. He restated that the

.(See PAVING. page 3)

, State’s Wolfpack Clu
'college last spring following

Sutherland. "To was was Students"

Stewart Resigns From

Cafeteria Post

Harry Stewart, former man-
ager of State’s cafeteria, Lea-
ser Hall, has resigned to accept
another position following thir-
teen years of service at State.

Stettart, who was devoting a
great deal of time to duties in-
volved with a pos tion with

, left the
criticism of the cafeteria man-
agement, food, and service by
the students of State and this
paper last year.

, He has been replaced by A. G.
Sutherland, Jr., a Charlotte na-
tive and a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Tennessee. His ap-
pointment to the position was
announced earlier in the sum-
mer by J. G. Vann, business
manager of the college.

In making the announcement,
Vann said Sutherland will be in

charge of the operation of Lea-
zer Dining Hall and of allied
food services of the Dining Hall.

Prior to accepting the State
position, Sutherland was direc-
tor of food servicefor the Mar-
tha Berry Schools and College
at Rome, Ga., and formerly was
assistant manager of Fontana
Village- Inc., which is operated
by Government Service, Inc., of
Washington, D. C.

Sutherland is the son of Ar-
thur G. Sutherland, Sr., district
supervisor of the S & W Cafe-
terias, Charlotte. '
A Mason and former-member

of the Lions Club, Sutherland
served for two years in the
Army Corps of Engineers dur-
ing World War II. He is mar-
ried to the former Sarah-Mc-
Clain of Charlotte, and they
have two children, Arthur 6.,

III, 15; and Linda Louzettc, 13.
They are residing at 1310 Glen-
wood Avenue, Raleigh.

Sutherland, in an interview
with the Technician,
hope to work closely with the
students, student government
and the Technician in the years
to come. I believe that coopera-
tion and constructive criticism
can add much tb my service to
the students, and I will do ev-
erything I can to help anyone
at any time. If anyone has any
problems with food, such as fra-
ternities or other groups, I feel
like we can be a lot of help to
them. We hope that if there are

to them insofar as our budget
allows.

Special Student Prices

Ice Capades"Begin

Monday Night

' Special, reduced rates will be
in effect for all students of State
for the opening performance of
“Ice Capades of 1957” in the
William Neal Reynolds Coliseum
at the college Monday night,
September 24, at 8:30 o’clock.
Announcement 0 f arrange-

ments for the reduced rates for
students was made today- by
Coliseum Director W. Z. Betta,
who urged students to take ad-
vantage of the offer and attend
Ice Capades which is described

Roauary Hodersonaad Bobby Spoeht, noted'skatiag

as “the greatest show on ice.”
, Blue,”

All State personnel and stu-
-dents, together with thein'fami-
lies and guests, will be given theH
opportunity of buying regular
$3.00 tickets for 82.00; regular
$2.50 tickets for 31:75; regular
$2.00 tickets for $1.50.; rogu-
lar $1.60 tickets for 81.00.
A troupe composed of many

of the world’s top skaters will
perform in Ice Capades when the
big ice spectacle is presented in
the State Coliseum. Top produc-
tion numbers will be rink ver-
sions of George Gershwin’s im-
mortal classic, .i‘Rhapsody in

and the skating epic,
V ‘ “Hans Brinker and the Silver

Skates."
Manhattan critics, who have

seen the show during its initial
run in Atlantic City, N. J., have
acclaimed it as the best produc-
tion in the 17 years that Pro-
ducer John Harris has run the
show and have predicted that
the big ice show will set new
attendance records in the na-
tion’s big arenas where it will
play this year.

Juniors Collect bust
The Junior Class of 1966-67

was on hand on Registration
' Day to collect dues from its
members. 540 of the class paid
their dues at this time. The to-
tal amount received from this
source was $2700.
The purpose of these dues is

to sponsor an annual Junior-
Senior Ring Dance near the end
of the school year. The officers

1 _. of the class are hoping this year

willplaythelo’adlngrolesin“leoCapadeolel7”wbentbe
bigicespoctacleispreseatedinthoWillia-Nealleylolds
ColbematNortbCamlnaStatoCoflsgoSspto-barfl-fl.

" to contract a big-name band for
this occasion. In order to do this <
and to make 'the dance a suc-
cessful afl'air, the officers have
asked the members of the Jun-
ior Class who have not paid

1 their dues to do so as promptly
aspossible. Dues can bopaidat'
themaindeskofthoCollflo
Unionortooneofthscls-
officers.

Plans Announced
For Consolidated

Bob Lane, Chairman of the
State College Committee of the

Council, announced plans late
Tuesday for the first Consolidato
ed University Day of the year.
lube held at Carolina Saturday.

The feature of the day is, of
course, the renewal, for another
season, of the ancient and bitter.
rivalry between the sister units
of the University, State and

at200 pm
At the half-time ceremonies,

the Consolidated University will
present the three young ladies
from each school who will par-
ticipate in the beauty contest to
elect Miss Consolidamd Univer-
sity. The Presidents of the re-
spective student bodies and the
President of the C.U.S.C. will
also be introduced.

game, there will be a reception
on the lawn of the Graham Me-
morial Building. During the
evening, at 8: 00 p..m Carolina
has planned a dance for all at
Woolen Gymnasium. Her Majes-~
ty, Miss Consolidated Univer-
sity, will be presented at the
dance.

for a long-awaited victory over
the Tarheels this year. Lane all-
go and cheer the team onto a
victory. I think we can
one disagree?”

IidIel Dailies
Deadlinoforrodaeodf

“In _

stated, “1’

special occasions where groups
may need specially prepared, '
food, that they will let us know '
"so that we may be of service-‘

University Day

Consolidated University Student 1

Carolina, on the football field

Immediately following the‘

There is great hope among 1
the followers of the Wolfpaek ‘

couraged that “all the students

and outplay Carolina. Does any-
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f_CoeneilforAFraternityHousiegPian”

mathehousesnowmtmewerebuilt
W1 “mechwrtedfamilydwellings. . . .
heilities and sleeping and dining quarters

’ inadequate. . . all constructionsare (if the
In-haaardous type of older residential construe-

. . . .The Fraternity Housing Plan has been enthu-
endorsed by the fraternities and college

OJ.”
inhabitants were good from all sources and it was a

,°_ uded fact that the houses were a necessity,
that they would centeinly contribute to the beauty
development of the“campuswhile serving a useful

1A".

' ' .theirprogram withemphasis on the fact that

After long conferenceswith bankers and insurance.
" A _ . , the situation emerged of the necessity for

A A 7 loan on faith to establish a sort of collateral
othtrloans- So the fraternities, with thelbacking
We college, turned to their own organization and
‘ A :1 theBoard of Trustees of the Greater Univer-
for a loan from the Escheats Fund. This would
.. the majority of the basic one-third loan neces-
‘ ”obtainoutside loans, with a small portion coming
jhfewState College foundations. _

‘ “53:0

erMtees’ Finance Committee has been religi-
tollowed. yet.there has been no action on the

«1‘. i1t for paving of the Coliseum Parking lots,
, .still we twiddle our thumbs waiting for the word

’ fraternities’ request . . . even for a hearing.
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I‘mpreface‘our statements with. afew ,'
H_ ;“anopouitorhoNGStateCollege-

ofRaleIgh has approved a new zoning
-‘_Mfraternitieseithertathedown-A
‘ . districtortoanmdesirableruidential‘

“Aby. In spite of the factthat the fraternities .

For sunny 11.1.1 1..

(newbarber shop and opium den from
Siler City to Waxhaw is, of
course, will'Sunny Jim come to
Chapel Hill? .

It is high time that someone
resolve fins silly situation. What

’pened behind those closed
oors , when Sunny Jim huddled

with University of North Caro-
lina officials? A dice gamel-Dir
ty stories?

If no one dares tell the truth
this writer will. It all came to
him in a sort of dream last
night, probably invoked by a
midnight sandwich of turnip
greens, peanut butter and fried
Aleeks. ,

Here is what occurred behind
those closed doors. Anything
you hear elsewhere is, a nasty
rumor! -

'7

t I i
(There is a regal blast of French
horns, followed by the entrance
of Sunny Jim. He is wearing
his regular ten-gallon. Stetson;

his doublebreasted sags with
medals; in his hand is a swag-
ger stick; his bow tie occasional-
ly lights. up with the words:
"The Greatest." He waves the
C a r 01 in a oflicials,‘aomewhat
shabbily dressed in comparison,

\- . x -

A GoldPlated“Cad"
filth-backtotheirehartswhenthey

Mhfiuhumbly)_
CUNNYJIMILheai-d myslma—
materealla‘pdlhave‘enswered.
Howyoufolkslikamynswgeh-
up? .7
UNc spokesman; Fina, due,
sunny 1111.11" we want youas
coa¢h,Sum1yJim butweean’t." personalydch

some boat they call the USS.olfer much except our deep
gratitude anda small but decent
salary.
SUNNY JIM: I heardhny aims
money.‘ My alma mater needs
me. By the way, I- guess you
heard that Maryland is uttering
a life-time contract? "
UNC: Oh, we can top that,
Sunny Jim. We’re prepared to
offer a lifetime contract, plus a
clause making your first male
descendant for“ the next 250
years the head coach .here.
How's that 1' A
JIM: Tolerable, tolerable. But I
can’t win without a pretty good
football staff.
UNC: (proudly) All set, Jim.
We can hire these assistants—
Red Sanders, Paul Brown, Bud
Wilkinson, Adlai Stevenson, Dr.
Norman Vincent Peale, and Les-
ter Figs 1
SUNNY JIM: Who’s this Figg‘l
UNC: Your personal valet, Jim.
Signs autographs, polishes your
bowl trophies, writes post-game
quotes for you.
SUNNY JIM: But you folks got ‘
tough entrance requirements;

We had an interesting chat with Mr. A. G. Sutherland
of the College Cafeteria Monday'afternoon. It was quite
pleasant . . . quitecooperative . . . and quite enlightening.
One had difficulty adjusting to the fact in the light of
previous experiences with cafeteria managers.
To be more direct, Mr. Sutherland seemed to be a very

nice guy. He ofl'ered whole-hearted cooperation »to the
students of State in a completely disarming manner.
He cited some of the prpblems that the cafeteria faced

conciirinourviews.«MWHWWWMa-dm

in such areas as rising food costs, rising labor costs,
renovations, etc, and bemoaned the problem of trying
to cock like Mom for 5200 students.

But more important,he said he would try. And we
thinkhewill Ifyouwillgivehilnhalfachance,we
believe you will see a better situation in short ordér.
We believe that Mr..Sutherland will quickly become .
a member of thatgroup of the State faculty and ad»
ministration who are going all out to help thestudents
get a good deal, with the fact beforethem that State’s .
existence and theirreason forbeing here‘are primarily
based on the job of giving young men and women an.
education and making them happy while at it. ‘
WehopethatweamrishtaboutAG. Sutherland...

andwehopethatallofyouwillsoonhavereasonto
”,-

SUN
‘1.

issouri— and the Chesapeake
toanchoritim . A

UNCf Fiddlesticks, we can top
that, Jim. How about 17 cotton
mills, half. the tobacco industry,

1111: recounts”?

UNC: I’VegotinWefllhuildaj

the Haw River, Fort Bragg,~
Mount Mitchell, a gold-plated-
Cadillac”
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mmmWs
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Laundry and Cleaners

Fest Complete Service
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WELCOME FRESHMEN
1910 Hillsbore Street
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25021/2. Hillsboro St. over Wertz’s ,.
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WELCOME FRESHMEN-
Meet Me In The

COLLEGE. .

HOT SHOP,
A. (3000 PLACE TO EAT

1m “unease 5-1:. RALEIGH, N. c.
PHONE MODS!

1.6. Medley, Owner, fi

One Block From Texttle Bldg.
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1 Attention: New AW
“ -’Pyle f0: Fi'c'Sfmmé ii (tints SVphO
alone—“Anymore”!!-

whoineorsmorethanlh
Wabseneesdurircaser
mater shall norbepermi‘ttedto
gregistcr for courses at N. C.
:StateCollegefortheimmediate—
iiy'succeerfirzr’cgularsemester."
"‘ Close Excuses by College
.Pbgeicien—Some students have
bccnrequestingtheCollegePhy-
sician to excuse them from
classes. The Culley Physician
:fiauthorised to reportto Dean
of Students, E. L. Cloyd, who
"win automatically excuse:

l. Studentswhomissedclass-
«fiwhiletheywereb'ein’gesam—
jinedortreatedbythedoctor at
[the inflrmary.

2. Students hospitalized,
3. Students the collem phy-

IOOK STORE
(Continued from page 1)

books are stacked.
Unique System

Mr. L. L. Ivey, Manager of
the Students Supply Stores and

, the man responsible for the
l change: has said that the self-

' service idea and the new room
for freshmen were started in
an attempt to better serve the
growing student body at State.
Mr. Ivey, who has served two

terms as President of the Na-
Itional Association of College

‘ 7 Stores, said that he knotrs of no
I'other school which is using the
“unique system of stacking books
on “pallets" and having each
student pick out his own books.

1 Chancellor Bastian—a Zoolo-
gy major in college—has com-
pared the new system with the
old by terming .it .“a grand
metamorphosis.” ‘

PAVING
(Continued from page 1)

i { lots were being paved by the
‘ Athletic Department with mon-

ey loaned them from the Uni-
versity’s Escheats Fund and'
that no student money was in-
volved at all. Roy Clogston, head

‘ of the Athletic Department,
5 stated to the Technician earlier
‘ that a small increase on public
‘ admission tickets would absorb

L

'7.

l the principal and interest of the
i would in no way be aflected.

Watts also hastened to con-
firm the fact that student mon-

1 ey was being used to construct
and pave the lot on Hillsboro
Street next to-the A l P and
that, the three dollar fee collect-
ed this year would'be used in a '
large part topay‘ for this work
and for enforcement on the
campus, for both faculty and

j students. '
He made clear the point that

7the lot would be used by stu-
dents only, and not by the famil-~
ty.-

Now or the Varsity

, A comm; srocx or
i_ IVY 1mm SLACK!

l . Choice 61 Block, Ten,
" Olive, and Grey

. Klondike cub, Sheen-
Silk Cottons in Seine
Colors

From $4.95
e

m
"”0th

L
l

it loan and that thestudent tickets 5

[sieiau thinks ferreasensof-
health should not attend certain

Anothereaeasesfromclass-
esmnstbeapprovedinD'c'su
Cloyd's allies, 0 Holladsy Hall.
Last Day forRem --

Registration for the fall ms-
.tcr will close at noon Saturday,
September 22.
All Students—The Bowman

Gray School of Medicine'1n Win-
ston-Salem is holding an Under-
graduate Student Day on Tues”
Seyt.25, from10:00a.m.until
800 p.m. for collegestudents
interested in studying medicine. V
Any State College student wish-
ing to attend is asked to leave
his name with Mrs. Wilson, 206
Holladay Hall, not later than
sept. 20.
All Students—Students are

reminded that all motor vehi-
cles they use or park ar'any-
time, day or night, on the State
College cam us must be regis.
tered and splay the new black
and white sticker. Failure to»
register will result in a $10.00
fee for each oifense. Registra-
tion fee is $3.00. Vehicles not
registered during orientation
week may be registered at 207
Holladay Hall.
Freshman Assemblies-There

will be no freshnian assembly
on Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 26. The next meeting is
scheduled for Wednesday, Octo-
ber 3, at the regular place and
time, Coliseum, 7 pm.
Fraternities—Students inter-

ested in joining a fraternitywho
did not fill out a Fraternity
Data Sheet may pick up same
in Room 207 Holladay Hall. Do
it now!
YMCA Cabinet Meeting —

Monday, Sept. 24,12 noon,
Room A, College Cafeteria.

Mam

WINSTON

INo lecture here — just a promise of the
full, rich tobacco flavor college smokers ,
want! Try America’s favoritefilter smoke.
You’ll like the taste. And you’ll like the

Switch tomum America's best-selfing,best-m files- damsel

TASTES Goon!

this year Jim Stewart, Presi-
dent of the YMCA here at State
last year, was married in State
College’s new Danforth Chapel.
It was the first wedding to take
place since the chapel was
opened last year.
The wedding ceremonies were

performed at four-thirty o’clock
on Friday, September 7. The
bride, formerly Miss Catherine
lAornndel Casteen, is from Golds-

ro
Officiating minister was Rev.

Oscar B. Wooldridge,
nator of Religious Activities at
State.
Martha .and Laura Wool-

dridg'e, small daughters of the
officiating minister, held the
doors open for the bride and
her father to pass through into
the chapel.

Just before school got started

Coordi-~

Chapel
...-'..

ToSponsorLessons
!- Shipwreck Dance

Union Dance
Committee is sponsoring a se-

of Thursday night dance
and also a Shipwreck

Dance.
“These/cialdancelcssonswill
be taught in the Union Ball-
room every Thursday at 7:30
p.1u. A danceJ‘nstructor and
feminine assistants will be
availabletoteachsmoothsteps,
faststeps,Latinsteps,'andfun-
damental dance techniques.
Thenrstseriesoflusonswill

bedghtweekslong.0nlythose
students “tending the first two

Best man was the bride-
groom’s father, James M. Stew-
art, Sr. Ushers were Charles
Law, who is now President of
the State College YMCA, and
George Casteen, Jr., of Golds-
boro. ’
A receptionJv'as held in the

North Parlor of the “Y” imme-
diately following the wedding.
After the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip to the
mountains of western North
Carolina and Virginia.
The bride is a graduate of

Peace College where she ma-
jored in art. The bridegroom re—
ceived a B.S. Degree in Agron-
omy last year from State. He
was President of the YMCA, a
member of Golden Chain, Alpha
Zeta, Blue Key, Thirty and
Three and \Alpha Gamma . Rho.

leesonswillbepermittedtoat-to
tendtheenti-reseries. Twoother

OuSeptemberZQaShipwreck
DancewillbeheldintheUniom
hair and have a ball ail'air, the
dance will be as informal as
dress can get. Prizes will be
given for the best costumes.

We have threeand”fl
areatalosefora
Ted Caldwelldid'not
have announced their
to run. They are: Tom tag, i:
who is presently thev“polb
club; Ralph Williams,“’who ha;
been active in the Vet’s Gilb-
since coming to State Cell." 1. Iv.
two years ago; and John Bop-
kins, a hard "working young 1
man. , ,7
Anyofthesemenwilldoa 7"".

good job. "However, it is for you
tochoose, so cometo themat-
ing Monday, September 24, ‘-
7:00PMintheCollegeUnlon.“
Theater. Refreshments will be
chance to meet your fellow d0
members. We are going to plan
:1 party for the 5th of October

so.

discussed at the meeting.

3300 Hillsboro St.

WELCOME

WHITE WALL SERV. STA.

For Quick Service Dial Temple 2-5239

m... Wheels Packed rise with.

Lubrication

MECHANIC 0N DUTY

Raleigh, N. C. .

Sruo'EN'rs

WMWA/Mm’ ,

‘filter — a filter that does the job so well
the flavor really comes through to you. Try
Winston forfiner filter smoking. Winston
tastes good — like a cigarette should!

CIGARETTE

”LIKE A

SHOULD!

e.

8



' fertune..
Hsd‘utashsadcoachathis’olalmsmater
ughthis same Jim Tatum coached me 1942 Tar HeelsasjefiekraekeduptherrlastvrctoryoverCarelina...

. . It should certainly prove to
mast‘nteresting opening battles in the history of

t.‘
WWGuerrieri the miniature Charles Atlas with the
of Victoictor Mature, was comparing summer 3 with Ron

- saphmore center who'1s third in line fort epivot job.
, ran a jackhammer on a construction crew in Orange, N. J..,

lavage worked (2) as a lifeguard at Virginia Beach.
#0.

iii: litres varsity gridders are receiving congratulations after
1 the matrimony ranks during the summer. Ends Ronnie

fand John Lowe, and sophomore guard Kelly Minyard are
— “who acquired mates.

Oi!
V, « er former Deacon has joined the North Carolina' State

Ed.ucation stafl‘. Junle Flo d, a recentWake Forest
star, began his new position st week. Another ex-Deac-

.,- h,also is on the stair. Junie was recently discharged from
1m! He Played on the Deacon team which represented the

' States 11 the Pan-American games in Buenos Aires.
a"

N Carolina State’s three top runners had an aggregate
_- 2;: ' average of1814 yards per carry last season. All-America

.. to D Christy was the leading ground gainer with 7.1
Utrfltry, while George Marinkov ,at 6. and Dick Hunter

ltl
Welt Stadium, North Carolina State’s home football field,

first used in 1907 with the Wolfpack defeating Randolph
2041.11 was named after Professbr W. C. Riddick, who is

; - as the father of. athletics at State. ,
0.!

. FEATURING:

sWskamdenntoymim

Edwards Special. Baked Tatum Ram

Shavlik Joins Pros With Knicks'
Ronnie Shavlik, North Caro—

lina State’s All-America basket-
ball star, leaves here Sept. 20
to join the New York Knicker-
bockers of the National Basket-
ball Association.
The 6-8 scoring ace from Den-

ver, 0010.: was the Knicks’ num-

ber one draft choice. Shavlik,
during his three years on the
Wolfpack varsity, scored a rec-
ord-breaking 1,761 points and
.led State to a record of 80 wins
against only 15 defeats.
He climaxed his career by

helping State win its third

GRILL RIB 1 STEAK COOKED IN sun-£11

FRENCH FRIES. a LEUUCE-TOMATO SALAD

' * ALL THE HOT ROLLS, BUTTER, TEA OR COFFEE YOU WANI-j-‘f

$1 .00

S'I'A‘l'E COLLEGE SPECIAL PLATE lUNCI-lES

Prepared the Way

Mom Fixed Them

I $.75

For the best'1n Home Style Cooking, Pics 81 Pastries

Oysters— Seafood:—SlOaks

arking Space back of Highway Building

. 11's

GREEN’S RESTAURANT ”

ma 5. Wilmington St.
Back Of Ambassador Theatre :

HOURS: 6:30 A.M4:30 P.M. DAILY
OPEN SUNDAYS

*Greater University of

after telling the

TarlfeeEFirstJthasheenld
yeahsincethe'l’acklastturn-
ed the trick. Oddly enough,
when State beat UNC 21-14 in'
1942, a fellow named Jim Ta-

Now, Tatum has returned to
his Alma later and the Sept.
22 meeting with State will mark
his debutas head football coach.
second tenure. Needless to say-
the Wolfpack would like to spoil
that debut. .

Reason number WO for want
ink to win is the fact that the
schools are both part of the

North
Carolina and are therefore “sis-
ter” institutions. But the keen
sports rivalry doesn’t indicate
any sisterly love.
Reason number three on the

State list is the recent squabble

Carolina was out front 26-18. ,
game still fresh, it’s added in-

team in the opener at Chapel
tackle John Sanchan are — ‘ .
iors, and the other nine starters
are third-year men. Edwards
will use the following lineup:
Ends—Lowe and John Collar;

Angelis;Guards—Ju11us .Comp-
over a high school athlete be- .ton ”.1“ Fund! 1‘01““; Center
tween Coach Earle Edwards and
Tatum. The fuss was a result
over Cornell Johnson of High
,Point . enrolling at Carolina

State coaching
staff that he was coming here.

If a fourth reason is needed,
State will include the fact that
it wants to win all football
games, regardless of the oppo-
nent. The Wolfpack, in its third
year of rebuilding under Ed-
wards, has been edging close to
straight Atlantic Coast Confer-

- ence championship despite a
broken wrist. He bucketed 25
points in State’s four overtime
loss to Canisius in the NCAA
tournament in Madison Square
Garden, home court of the pro-
fessmnal Knicks.
.Shavlik will return to State

during the second semester to
complete work on his" degree.
He needs less than six hours to

”RENSTAURA'

(See SHAVLIK, page 5)

—Jim Oddo; Quarterback—Tom
Katich; Halfbacksv—Duck Hunt-
er and Dick Christy; Fullback
-—Tony Guerrieri.
7111111115

' VARSITY '
Congratulates
Tony Cuerrieri ,

Varsityf Football Team
Varsity Men’s Wear invite: him
to come by and receive $5 in
merchandise of hischoice, com-
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men’5
Wear their headquOrters for the
finest in men’s clothing and
furnishings.

Wllllil’

Tackles—Sauchan- and Dick De-r

Withthememoryozfthat

Hill. Only and John Love and

I... 1.

..~_



State Invades ifll' Heels Saturday II'I‘ '

North Carolina Ms Wolf— DeCnntis and Daly Gall figure' sure COLLEGE .. _ Notice .. . .
M beginning its third year prominently in the 1'" FWW FO“TB-L!.L "11"“ (Continmiimgaa‘b
Imus- tn: realm 0f head Coach 0501195" P131” ”3‘ 3'9“"- Sept. 22—‘North Carolina at ' ' Cinch Den of the State’s Crane Country tea- in looking for gradnafi with a II
EsrlEd rd: denials“ momewomimtob” ChlpelHlleC 1mme wa , n1 .. 1 renh open slots th freshman Cross.debut this Saturday afternoon dilly. The keen “7.117 between Sept. 29—Virginia Tech gt, Nor. new 1 men to ill] the on e et [11‘ Shnvlik, theagainst the Tar- Heels of the theutwo schools makes this game folkv” Country team. If any fruhnen are interested they should g Beverly Senna of a -.

‘Kick-ofi is scheduled for 2 one M": put ‘t’ “These Md!!! N- 0- noon before 4:00.: on the track after 4:00. tober.o’clock in Chapel Hill. teams Opening the ma Oct. 13—1710ridd State (night) 5
Some of the South’s top run— min“ “ch “1:;" *3? ”’i' at Raleigh, N. cners will be on display Saturday "‘3 the”dessert are e ma n

afternoon in Kenan Stadium.
The feature attraction in the

46th meeting of the two schools
might well be a duel between
the Wolfpack’s Dick Christy and
Carolina’s Ed Sutton, but if
that doesn’t materialize there
are backs on both teams ready
to cop the spotlight.
The visiting Wolfpack builds

it multiple oflense around the
fancy stepping of Christy,a
foot-10,176—pounder from Ches-
ter, Pa.., who last year romped
for 7.1 yards each time he
tucked the ball under his arm,
and Dick Hunter, a 5-foot-7

course.”
A large crowd is expected for

the 2 o’clock kickoll', marking
the season’s opener for both
teams. In some quarters the
game is being called a personal
battle between State coach Earle
Edwards and the Tar Heels’
Jim Tatum, who were involved
in a recruiting hassle recently.
The game will mark Tatum's
debut as head coach at Carolina.

“Mater Whose jackrabbit runs 55.5 .accounted for eight touchdowns .
in 1955.

In addition to Christy and
Hunter, the Wolfpack’s running
game gets a big boost from half-
backs George (Wagon Wheels)
Marinkov, a seasoned perform-
er, and Mike .Miller, a speedy
senior. Sophomore Ken Trow-
bridge and Jay Margerum also
are slated for action.
The Tar Heels use Sutton,a

‘ -' senior from Cullowhee, and half- 5
back Larry McMullen from ,5
Lumberton, as their one-two
punch. But Buddy Sasser, Emil

Biggest 8: “Best
Biggest Blow: When Chief of

Campus Police presented $45 5
worth of parking tickets to
sophomore guard Bill Rearick.
Rearick’s car broke down in a
no-parking-area and accumulat-
ed that many tickets before it
could be moved.
Biggest Sport: Sophomore end

Bob Pepe, who is driven to
practice in a new Thunderbird
(which belongs to a friend).
What has Pepe been nicknamed '.’
“Thunderbird,” of course.
Funniest Sight: 235-pound

tackle Bob Paroli and bow-leg-
ged George Marinkov in Bermu-
da shorts.

. _-‘, Biggest Boner: When half-
‘5 hack Dick Christy tried to ex-

plain to Coach Al Michaela why
he was late for practice. “I had
to baby sit while my wife went
to the grocery store,” be ex-
plained. “No excuse,” returned
Michaels. “I’ve got six- kids and
I’m never late.”

Chicken In The Basket“
Glenwood Ave.

Plate LuncheHhops—Steaks—and Seafood
_ More For Your Money

Special takeouhservice for the home parties
-, and picnics
Tel. 112-1043

The

so-wmra LAUNDROMAT
2906 Hillaboro . St.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts but Specialty

BEGINS THIRD YEAR
TENTATIVE THREE-DEEP

LINEUP
LE: John Collar, Ronnie Gall,

Don Miketa.
LT: John Szuchan, Hank Spi-

vey, Larry Dixon.
LG: Francis Tokar, Joe Rodri,

John Barchiesi.
C: Jim Oddo, Allen Henery,

Ron Savage. '
RG: Julius Compton, Larry

Cox, Ed Hordubay, Bill Rearick.
RT: Dick DeAngelis, Francis

Palandrani, Tom Guerrieri.
RE. John Lowe, Jay Beacon,

Bob Pepe. k
atich, Bill ran -

lin‘,'QBFrm’gackovic, or Ernie
Driscoll.
LH: Dick Hunter, or George

Marinkov, Jay Margerum, or
Ken Trowbridge.
RH: Dick Christy, Mike Mil-

ler, Dave Meloni
FB: To'hy Guerrieri, Don Ha-
fer, Wally Prince.

at Five Points

Oct. 20—Dayton at Dayton,
Ohio.

Oct. 27 *Duke atDurham, N. C.
No‘. 3—‘Wake Forest at Win-

ston-Salem, N. C.
Nov. lO—‘South Ca rol ina

(Homecoming) at Raleigh,
N. C.

Nov. 17—Penn State at Univer-
sity Park, Pa.

Nov. 22—‘Maryland at Raleigh,
N. C.

‘1 Denotes Conference Game -
—Notic¢h-

Meeting for all candidates
for varsity and freshmen ten-
nis teams will meet at 7 :30
p.n1. Tuesday, September 25th
in the Band Room of the gym.
All interested are urged to
attefid.

Coach John Kenfield

Long Summer, Mighty Glad You’re Back

Came In and Throw‘Your- Butts on the Floor

Make Yourself Right at Home

“emu 4.. can, 115... ,,

NORMANS

. Ququty Tobacco

- Rggj Filtration

- gnu King Size

“WARI‘I'TI.



Podlaoolirinl;rnetop-het-eml»
;epetenumber; endnughl'olgie
eedStigIm-sonieebodmnton

‘denonotrefion._
“ Amongtheothertspprodoc- Eggs...I i ,,

ri:q.(.,4"."‘e‘. _.it; .' a.711"._"1'53.;’19.:
‘hew2W

O
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are
m Davidson end Jimmy

W Precision” feeturhig
the ice Cadets end Ice Cepate; ‘.
“Rhythmic Waters" imported
from Europe; and “Rio Heron-
ge,”the.flnelo.

-' Senate; 1:. '11.. Roy, assistant to
--the chancellor'end director of

for men. Speakers were Dr.
Corey H. Bostien, chancellor of

Hicks, ‘chairmen of the Fecelty

foundations; and J. LG. Venn,
businessmenegar.
Laterthenowsteflmembors

fillbgtekenontourso!the
college. ‘

Q;‘ " of the world’s top

- in e colbrful number éalhd‘

September 20, at 2:80
Genetics 01 1957.” made
' ”ductionendZOecte,

fmueiedrema brilliant
2W?“ a wide

”at comedy. numbers. It7 :eninv'e'etmentodover
finpmductionendcos-
180 persons are in the
mowineludingelineup
ertiste.Heading the list

Henderson, who hes
: thepopnlar star, Donne

who- has retired; and
Specht, noted star who
armed in e-number of

at the Coliseum.
Henderson, blond Can!

i

take the leading roles in “Hans
Drinker and the Silver Skates.”
Miss Henderson. also will team
up with veteran Bobby Manson

“Bus Stop.”:
Specht ‘will‘ join two talented

who was twice chosen America’s
most artistic skater, end Bon—
nie Robertson, 1066 world and
Olympic free skating champion,
in e rink“ version of Gershwin’s
“Rhapsody in Blue." 'l‘heywill
he sppportedin the number by
“Ike” Corpohter, e native of
Durhem, who plays the Diem)
feature on a giant white concert
grand which revolves on a glit-
tering stego- _

Carpenter, son of Mrs. T. E.
Carpenter and the late Mr. Ced-
penter of Durham, is a noted
recording star.
The Old Smoothies, Orrin

Maritime and Irma Thomes, al-
ways a po'puler pair in Ice Oe-
pedes, this year are co-sterred
again in a lilting skating rou-
tine. Markhue also plays a top
role in “Hans Brinker and the
Silver Skates."

pionendSpochtwill

,oeuesemuccos—earmue autos

"Students .Welcome"

CAMERON VILLAGE

WELCOME FRESHMEN

n’Otu' Haircuts Last
Longer"

COURT BARBER

SHKH’

In the comedy department,

the college; Dr. J. W. Shirley, ' .
dean of the feculty; Prof. W. N. '

various schools comprising the

nmomers, 0e th i e Mechndo,

WhatsDomg

at Pratt .& Whitney Azmraft

Test L667?) ““Unatctfirs’

Even1n aviation’s earliestyoars, it was axiomaticthat “proof
must come in the air’_’. out ofthis, the flying testbedwas born
. . . and slowly grew to its present-daystature as anindispen-
sable engineering tool, implemented by an extensive variety
of engineering skills.

The problems of observing and recording an engine’8 par-
’ formanca1n the air are legion. Most recently, a Boeing B-50
and a North American 3-45 were readied as test beds for
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft’s J-57 and J-76 turbojets. The
experimental power plant, containedin a retractable pod in

. the bomb bay, can be flown to locatiOns where atmospheric
conditions permit most eflicient testing. The prototype is
then extended into the air stream for actual flight work with
the regular engines filed, and the job of observing and
recording in-flight performance begins.

. From the first shakedownflight to the test engine’3 even-
tual acceptance, invaluable inform ion is gathered. Perhaps
the most vital contribution made by 8: W A's flying test-bed
program is the great reduction in time between initial devel-
opment and quantity production of engines. Inna-tent, too,
is the qualityanddiversity of engineering talent involved’1n
such a program, for it spells out remarkable opportunity for
today’s engineering student.

Divisioo oi voiced Alrereft

r'

After exhaustive testing in the highly advanced
vfacilities or Willgoos Laboratory, the mighty
P &WAL751s run in ground test prior to test-
bed flight. The four-engined 3-46 bomber
(above) allowed test flight at high speeds
and altitudes early in the J—76‘s development.

Corporation
8A8! HARIFORO I, CONNECTICUT

‘

l

a-««e~a#ta-egaming:ll’i'hliflif'fi:



the Consolidated University and
.7theexecutive committee of the

meeting here recently.1 James Neal Young, assistant
professor of rural sociology,

Seltmann, r ea c a r e h assistant
professor of botany, Division of
Biological Sciences, School of

culture; and Ralph Carroll
les, Assistant professor of

mathematics, School of Engi-
nearing.

From the Files
Fire years ago,1951
Fifteen per cent of the profits

from the Student Supply Store
is to be set aside to finance stu-
dent activities.

, " Wolfpack prepares to meet '
lU. N. C. after downing Catawba

-.0
Student fe'es hiked to $29.

Ten years ago, 1946
The first issue appeared later

in the year.
Fifteen years ago, 1941
Record 998 freshmen register.
Erection of combination audi-

torium-armory-coli‘s‘eum halted
by steel shortage.

State College helps in defense
1 program by training soldiers,
,pilots, and men to work1n vital
defense industries.

meat of Experimental Statistics

Leavesocfabsenceweregrant;
ed to Daniel G. Howits, asso-
aiate professor in the Depart-

atStateCollegc, foroneyear
to accept a'position as' statisti-
cianwithA.JWoodandCom-
pony of Philadelphia; and to
R.L.Anderson, professorinthe
Department of Experimental
Statistics, for six months begin-
ning February 1,1957, to go to
Cairo, Egypt, with the Federal
Operations Administration to as.
sist the University there in
initiating a newand expanded
statistics training and research
center.

Dr. Bastian also reported the
resignations of Eric B. ',DeGrost
assistant professor of physical
education, School of General
Studies;
Spain, Jr., assistant director of

and Dr. Frank H.‘

admissions. 4

35/

.'

“Let’s see a copy a yer grades—I lost $168.00 in rent last year
when a pair 0 my dummies quit school after mid-terms."

Horticulture Department

Cochran ToReplace

Effective October 1, Prof. M. E.
Gardner, veteran member of the
North Carolina State College
faculty, vu'll relinquish his du-
ties as head of the college’8,
Horticulture Department and
will he succeeded by Dr. Fred
D. Cochran, member of the col-
lege faculty for the past eight
years.

In announcing the staff
changes, Dr) Carey H. Bastian,
chancellor of State College, and

;
Glllll Mlllll Allllfl

30 All-Time Hits
on the Fabulous ‘45'—.
most trouble-free, most popular I i
record playing system everl

*— aa.

roman $24.95
mONLY
$500

sum [00 Bill THIS

#I\

RCA-Vistas Portable
“Visuals” es Phono-
grqh. Automatically Vplays up to M records at
flkkolalwnua“GoHan

Dr. D. W. Colvard, dean of the
School of Agrioulture, said Pro-
fessor Gardner requested that
he be relieved of his position as
department head in order to de-
vote his full-time services to
teaching and research at the
college.
The action was formally ap-

proved at the meeting of the
executive committee of the Con-
solidated University’s Board of
Trustees.
One of State College’s most

widely-known and popular facul-
ty members, Professor Gardner
joined the college staff in 1927
as assistant horticulturist, a re-
search position; was promoted
to associate professor and act-'
ing head of the Department of
Horticulture in 1931; and was
advanced to. the rank of depart
ment head in 1932. He has servi
ed in the latter capacity since
that date and has led the de-
partment to a position of re-
gional and national prestige
during his administration. ‘—-

Urn d e 1- Professor Gardner’s
leadership, t h e department's
staff increased from 11 persons
in 1931 to 43 today. It was ex-
panded from one administrative
unit in ‘1931 to five sections to-
day —- Fruit Crops, Vegetable
Crops, Floriculture and Om,-
mental Horticulture, Fruit and

' Vegetable Processing, and ex-
tension Sections.
CorrespondingIncreases in the

department’s physical assets for

GardnerAs Head
In recognition of his scientific

and professional achievements,
Professor Gardner has been list-
ed since 1930 in the influential
“American Men of Science."
He is also a member of the

American Institute of Biological
Sciences, the American Society
of Horticultural Science, the As-
sociation of Southern Agricul-
tural Workers, the American
Pomological Society, Alphs Ze-
ta, the Grange, National Geo-
graphic Society ,and the Ameri-
can Potato Association.
His most notable scientific

contribution ‘was his leadership
of a project that led to the de-
velopment and introduction of
the Sequoia, an Irish potato va-
riety that resists disease and
insects.

« Illustrative of the significance
of the department’s wg'k is the
fact that the General Assembly
in 1937 made 'its first direct ap-
propriation in support of agri-
cultural research through the
Horticulture Department. This
appropriation of $10,000 was
made for apple production re-
search in the State.
A native of Ware Shoals,

S. 0., Dr. Cochran is nationally
known for [his professional
achievements. 1s fields of spe-
cialisation are vegetable Crops
and plant breeding.

.4
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Adds They-four f" ,.
-Thirty-four new freshmen
have been chosen as regular
members of the 1950 North
Carolina State Cdlege March-
ingBandasaresultofauditions
we last was -. ‘- '~

Announcementofthelistof
new band-men was made by
MajorChristianD.Kutschinski,
director of musical the college,
sndBebartA.Barnes.assistsnt
director, whosaidthe34stu-
dents were selected from a group
of approximately 150 who tried

' outior the band...
Following are thosewhowere

chosen as band members and
the instruments they play:

Kent Waston ofRodsnthe «I
Roland Evans of Cary‘, Flutes;
Gordon Owen of Aruba, N. W.
I, Robert Tolen of Asheboro,
Douglas Mooré, of Roseboro.

‘Edgar Underwood of Sanford;
William Crdckford of Charlotte,

Clarinets; Dan Ellis of Mt. Airy,
Bass Clarinet; Thomas Lyon of
Durham, Bassoon; Elton Rawls
of Williamston: Hubert ishearon
of Varina, Alto: Saxophone.

Robert Yarbrough of Raleigh,
Mike Simpson of Raleigh, and
Walter Holmes of Durham,
French Horn; William Coutou-
sis of Fayetteville, James Wal-
ker of Burlington, William
Moore of Statesville,
Peterson of Leaksville, Jesse
Barbour of Morganton, Carroll
Overton of Salisbury, Billy
Seay-of Bryson City, Jerry Har-
ris of Washington, Dean Ken-

The 46-yearoold scientist and
educator earned his BS. degree
at Clemson College in 1932, his
M.S. degree at Louisiana State
University in 1933, and his
Ph.D. degree at the University
of California in Berkeley in
1942.

David ’

\

nedyofM“‘
Rom “Mg-7.
HarveyNixof *:,,_,_

liam Todd of cased-,8
Boyd of \mldIJncolntoI,
Welsh of Oxford; -
Roy Martin of H 3
Baritone; Richard Elma
Greensboro and Charles M}.
of Henderson, Tuba; m1,
Clements of Raleigh, Timpai; “
Robert Harrisonofllaleigli,all‘l
Harvey LucasofPlymouth‘,Per.
cussion. , .

Fifteen Countries
Represented In
Nuclear Course

Fifteen foreign countries and?
theUnited States are represent-
ed by the 30 students enrolled
in theNuclear Technology
Course which beganlast Thurs-’-
day at State College. '
The students will begin their

first day of orientation at thaf:
college with the guidance of
staff members of the college's
School of Engineering and the
Extension Division.
The 16-week course'is one of "

a series which the college '1.
“Atoms-for-peace” program of
the U..S.. Atomic Energy Com-
mission. This is the second of
the series which was begun in
April and which will stretch
over a period of 2% years. -
During their stay at State

College, the students will study
basic nuclear science and engl-. ‘
neering. They will then take 16 ‘
weeks of advanced instruction
about nuclear reactors at the ..
Argonne National‘ Laboratories
in Lemont, Ill.

offering in cooperation with the '

Tllroat” as... um. NOVOI' Before
loatheratla case in las-and-brown or two-lone
green. “Y3. “I95

. teaching, research, and exten-
sion also were made. In 1931,
the department was located in‘
small quarters in Polk Hall,
later moved to Patterson Hall,
and now occupies modern head-
quarters in the newly-completed
Kilgore Hall.

NOW! Get the famous Glenn Miller
Limited Edition #1 for just $5. It’s

' yours at afractionoftheoriginalcost
whenyou buy thisnew45“Victrola"..
The Fabulous '45,? system lets you
enjoy almost two haurs of musicwith
oneloading..1.it'seasyto play... .
saves you money. ,

Such a magnificent collection of
fine worsted flannel slacks in
solids, stripes, In heather toaos.

$11.95 up
Never before have we had such
a wide comprehensive collec-
tion of Ivy Slacks at prices ‘
you‘ll want‘to pay. Come in . . .
youoweittoyourselftolook.

’

s,

Youieclsoncwaadfreshanc'
good—allover—whcnyoupousefos

Coafloh-lfsspsrfliusvithquickrefreshmen ...sedit’ssopurcaod
mural! ’

Come111 today!

FRIENDLY

Cle'aners
2910 Hillsboro

"'{Ve Clean. .

1» Clothes Clean"

Stephenson Music Conipany'

eon c...»- 51.—c.m vs... V

”The Music Center"

i P. 0. BOX "3097 RolelghN. C. Phone TE2-20l9
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1the college stal, or
*1code on their own

Advisers and teach-
”“jW to make.inquiry

" (falter M with respect
. w» offered for our stu-

‘ ’a‘i’sychelogical tests, in—
concerning various
and other aids are

students.
eahnsellng stafl includes

M. D. Culley, Mr.
N'l'anner and Dr. L. B.

Acting Director of Stu-
” Clo

" " CART

Beginning last Thursday the
.. g of the North Caro-
ouu Conn. Union is fea-

' an exhibition of Graphic
“from South and Central

. The exhibition, which
"Q “38 Latin American
f’, will be shown until

. 15.
file collection of prints repre-

. the work of sixteen coun-
} _. j; of Latin America and em-

IW many styles, including
7% prints,

_ and pencil line draw-
. ' of the artists repre-

were schooled in Europe
Mhply a native technique in
“lootmatter that is as Latin
‘ 9filesombrero

-"08 Latin American Prints"
ens of a collection of fine

I . exhibits sponsored by
. ‘ tional Business Machines

.~ Can. It is an interesting '
1 of graphic art below the

” ‘Oflier shbws coming to the
1 We Union Gallery this fall
~25 m include a Student Photo-

contest and exhibition
as . .. October 15 to November
"' aahowofpaintingsfromthe

3 . Institution, “Cali-
-« Painting”, November 4
« h November 25; and a

and Crafts sale
, ’. ‘o works from North

”‘ .- ecolleges which begins
' . 25 and will run until

public is cordially invited
College Union Gallery at

lithographs, '

Friday; Sept. 21I
7 :30 p.m. Film Talk on Egypt .1
sponsored by Film Commit-
tee. Coll'ee‘ hour afterwards.

8:00 p..m Platter Party in C..U
Snack Bar. Girls from neigh-
baring schools.

Photography contest begins. En-
tries accepted at Union Main
Desk.

Saturday, Sept. 22
1::00-900 p.In. Free Movie “Kind
Hearts and Caronets" with
Alec Guinness.

8:00 p.111. Cabaret Dance, C.U.
Snack Bar. Couples only.

Sunday, Sept. 23
1:00 p.m. Swimming party at
Camp Durant. Meet at Col-
lege Union. Co-sponsored by
CU Outing Committee and the
APO.

1;00-9:00 p..m Same movie as
Saturday.

Monday, Sept. 24
9:00 p..m Film of State vs. Caro-

lina Football Game in C.U.
Theater.

Tuesday, Sept. 25’
5:00 p.m. “A p p l e Polishing
Hour” featuring. C.U. Social
Stall this week.

4

7.30 p..m Bridge Lessons for‘
beginners taught by Mrs. E.
L. Miller, Jr. at Union.

8:00 p.m. Forum Discussion
Group and Cofl'ee Hour.

Wednesday, Sept. 20
7:15 p.m. Organization of Model

Airplane Club in C.U. Craft
Shop.
students and faculty members.
Directed by Bill“ Garrabrandt.

7:30 p.m. Square Dance Lessons
with Meredith girls in Ball'-
511mm. Directed by John Bren-
e

7.30\p.m. Copper Enameling
Class, C.U. Craft Shop. Di-
rected by John Cox.

Thursday, Sept. 27
7:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons

in Union Ballroom.
7:30 p.m. Ceramics Class
Union craft Shop._._..,__

Coming Attractions
Lucy Daniels, young Raleigh

author of the recently published
book, CALEB, MISON, will be
the guest for an October 9 dis-
cussion at the Union sponsored
by the Library Committee. '

Charles C. Peterson, the
world’s fancy shot billid‘d cham-
pion, will open a week of billiard
exhibitions and instructions on
October 1. The event is sponsor-
ed by the CU Gaines Committee.

CU Bulletins
"“ Booths set up for registration

in

bytheCollegeUnionpaidoC

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge for-
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this year with a grand total of
.000-new committeemen. At the
same time last year only 125
students were signed up.
New committeemen attended

an orientation program at the
CU on Monday night.

All campus organizations who
are planning additional parties
or events should clear the date
of the event with the coordina-
tor of social cultural affairs,
Paul Durrett, in the Activities
Office of the CU.

Corrections
The November 10 football

game will be State vs South
Carolina; not State vs. Roanoke
College as announced' in the
calendar.
The CU Talent Show will be

‘ held on October 12. instead of
the announced date of October
5. This is to avoid a conflict with
fraternity rush parties.

The swimming party, spon-
sored by the CU Outing ' Com-
mittee, will be held at 1 p.m.,
Sunday, September 23 instead
appeared ’on the CU calendar.

She: Do you know what they
are saying about me?
He: What do you think I’m;

here for
Lr

MORRIS
CLOTHES—A-CLEAN

so Mlnurs LAunoerrrs

l DAY
DELUXE SHIRT SERVICE

Cor. Dixie Trails and Medlin
I Drive—Sunset Hills

l

The Natural

Look

oithe Ivy Man
Everything fashionable on cam-
pus this year is trim and no-
tural, and thats true of our fine
clothing by COLLEGE HALL.
All jackets and suits are-in the
'Natural Ivy Look 3-button,
model with narrow lapels and
straight body lines. You'll find
it very pleasant as well as re-
scaling to make your selection

Md’StateCelsga‘
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of the ' September 30 date that

COVERING CAMPUS
(Continued from page 1)
Student Legislature

Student Government Legisla-
ture will meet Thursday night
at 8:00 p.m. in the College
Union Builchng. All members
are urged to attend the first
meeting by Bob Lane, Secretary
of the Student Government. '

State CUSC Committee
The State College Consolidat-

ed University Student .Council
members will meet in ..the Col-
lege Union Theater Thursday
night to choose the three candi-
dates for the Miss Consolidated
University Contest at Carolina
Saturday, September 22. All
members were urged to be pres-
ent by the secretary of the
21'0“!-

‘ Bridge
’Bill Garrabrant, supervisor of

the weekly Duplicate Bridge ses-
sions, urges all students to take

7’ Lpart if they can play bridge, or
even if they can’t. He pointed
out that duplicate bridge has
only minor differences from con-
tract and that playing is exact-
ly the same. He invited. all stu-
dents to ‘come next Wednesday
night and try, their hand.

Lutherans
'The Lutheran Student Asso—

ciation‘has issued an invitation
to Lutheran students and all
others interested to attend their
Sunday morning meetings at them
Holy {Trinity Lutheran Church
at 622‘ Hillsboro Street. They
stated that anyone desiring a-
ride will be picked up in front
of Oww--o'rBenton Dorms at
9:45

Announcement
This column will be available in
each issue of the Technician for
notices concerning c u r r e n t
events or meetings on the college
campus. Copy must be submitted
by 8:00 each Monday night, and

consideration should be

notices must be in at an ear
date in relation to the date or?
the event if ample notice is to}
be given.i

IDC Ball . ‘
The Inter-Dormitory Council 1

will hold its annual IDC BQ"

Eivén-
to the fact that as publication ‘
date is Thursday of each week,

Saturday, October 20 in the Col-if I .
lege Union at 8:00 p..m Again‘
this year the dance will be a” i,_
semi-formal aifair and feature, ‘
the music of the “Duke Ambas- "
sadors.” Tickets and Bids ‘mayfl,
be secured from any Dormitory , . _
Manager for the priceof one y’
dollar. ‘ _ .__4
‘ Two friends met. “Im going to "'- .
Yellowstone Park,” informed one!
gleefully. “That’s great,” en-l
thused the other. “Don’t forget '
Old Faithful. “Forget it?" ex- . ,“I’m y, .1claimed the new tourist.
taking her with me!”

FALL Hm

THIEMS REDDRDH '
(Located—Ambassador Theatre Building—Enter Behind Box Office)

RECORD SALE

minster, Epic.

All 12" Lo. @ $3.98 1.1.: Po. Record of RCA, Victor,
Columbia, Capitol, Landon, Mercury, Decca, MGM, West-32°Per Record

Shows:

All l2" Lps $4.93 List Per Record at London (Operas).
Angel (Factory Scaled), Vex, Vanguard and Original Cast

"King 81 I," "My Fair Lady," "Most Happy Fella,"
"High Society" Many More.

PER RECORD
Add 00c tor .
Librettee la
AngeI Operas

Believe It or Not— .
—The Famous

ANGE ‘ .2222?»

3 for $9.45»

DIAMOND fifihis‘s
30% off

Bring in Volt“ who
Needleeadeanther s1..."

Only The Best Grade of Diamonds
Used, by Walco and Duotone
(These Are NO'I’ Reset or Repolnts)

One Year Guarantee

RCA Victor's
CAMDEN - LPs

Sale 3 for $5.34
Greatest and Most Exciting Per-
formances of all times Now Avail-
able on LPS.

Save on Current Popular 45s
PRESLEY - COMO. PLATTEQS

LOMIARDO'

3 for $2.46
ALL new
asLsAsu

.INCLIIDED '

. Special ,_ Special
" soon—rs up. ascoaos

Au. nsw gonomon
DANCE—POLK

3io’rSl loner-nunPII.LAR.ETC

"$1.36

'uaesssucnon E'sCutOuts

supra
45 EP SPECIAL

1.. tr
Record

ALL MAxss
(use $1.48)

'Were”,4 g ., as. us ascoan

VM Columbia
LARGE SELECTION PLAYERS Ano TAPE ascoaosas

tDecca - Dictograph, HiFi 0 RCA Victor
We select the best units of the above makes in certain price fields.

Priced from Sl9.95 to $350.00

You May "Lay-Away on This Sale
Approved Charge Accounts Invited, Personal or OrganizationaL

lay for Now—tor friends-tor Christmas from

THIEM'S RECORD snor

One of the South's Largest Selections of Recorded Music
Open Friday Nite ’Til 9 P.M. ‘

muses-nan.
‘EaterlahiadlexOflice
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